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ean C t  of Justice rules that {rliqle ots citizen
of l\Ieniber States d-irectlY
(Pretininary ruling in A. Liitticke v.  Saarlouis l{ead- Customs
offiee (case 57/65)
In  a judgment handed down on 16 June 1955 the Court of +Iustice
of the European Communities endorsed the vievr of the EilC Cornmission
that:
1.  the first  paragraph of  Article  95 ot  the EEC Treaty has
direct  effect  and creates iil  respect of  indj-vid.ua1 citizens
specific  rights  whlch nust be uphel<l by the municipal courts;
2,  under the third  paragraph of Article  95, the first  paragraph
of the sanie article  is  applicable only from the beginning of
the second stage onwards to lega1 provisions already j-n force
when the Treaty came into  effect'
The first  paragraph of Articl-e 95 reads as follouis:
ttMember States shal1 not impose, clirectly  or inclirectlyt
nn tho nrod.ucts of other Member States any internal  cherrges vuv  y-
nf  enw kind in  excess of  those applied clirectly  or i-ndirectly
--1-f---  -
to llke  dornestie productsrr.
This jud.grnent is  of major signifi-cance because it  csti:.blishes
that Arti cLe 95 does not engage the Membcr States alone brit a'lso
creates rights  for  individuals,  This preliminary rul-ing is  in
line  with previous judgments of the Cburt, vrhich has already ruled
Article  12 (customs disrnantlement)1  the second paragraph of
Articte  3?Q) (state monopolics) and Article  53 (timitations  on
frecdom of establishnent) to be directly  applicable in  respect of
individ.uals.
o .  t/  ..  .-2-
gn !  October 195J the firm i\.  Liitticke  applied to the Nenni-gi
custons Office for  clearance of  l-5 metric tons of  1rholc mil;Lr
povrder originating  in  Luxembourg. Thc authorities  rcclucstcd the
paynent of turnover equalization tax as weff as duty.  Itl  a
protest,  vrhich ,lvas not erccepted, and subsecluently beforc ti:e
{inan3e,erj,ci1;! of thc Saar, tirc firm  submitted that  there rra.s flo
leeal basis"for  the levying of the turnover equalization tiL:c.  it
;;il.-;;  ;;- ";:;  "; ;;:'';;'  that sin". r ruu",,,.', Lei6 d'omcciic
lvhole mil-k povud.cr ha,1 been cxempt fi'cm dornestic turnover t.-.xruncicr
Article  95 of  thc trilC Treaty thc levyiug of turnovcr equ;tlizatron
ta.,.c rvas not permitted,  In  November 1955 thc Saar Fiqa"nzgeiigh!
submitted three questions to the iliuropean Court of Jusbiccn rrnc'Le::
Articl-e I77 ot  the Trca.ty.
The first  tr,'ro of these questions were decided as sh,--ri'r1'l-  allovc.
On thc thirdl  the Court of Justice helci that Articles.12  and' lJ  on
the one hancl ancl Article  95 on the other cannot be applie c1 to  thc
6amc circumstarrces.  Charges cquivalcnt in  cffect  to  cus-toilt€j dutics
are not subject to  the sane rules  as doniestic chargcs.  The Court
found that, by reason of its  purpo$e, a charge designcd. to offset  the
effcct  of  a. domestic charqc takes on the dornesti.c naturo of  that
cha-rge.
The Court of Justi-ce regarcls the first  pari-Brlr.ph cf  Articlc  9)
as vital  to thc colrtmon marrket,  This prr:vision cntails  a- ban on
discrirnination and esteibl-ishes a clear  and absolu'bc: obligation,
vrhich in  itself  is  subjcct to no conclition and reciuire s no further
ncesures by Conmunity institutions  or by the I'lernbcr Strte  for  its
inrplcmenta';ion or for  its  vr-,,1i41ty. .  As a self-conterirrod, and 1ega111''
contplctc provisj-on, the first  paragrt:r.ph of Article  95 is  thercforc
such as to  crei+te direct  lcgal  reli,.tions bettrcen th.o i'ietiiber S'calte s
and the individuerl.  .
The Court :;-lso ruled  that  the  sole  furrctiotr  of  ih.-' Lhird  'Diirir--
cr;:nh of  Ari.i el..  Q5 i s tn  ,.er':ord thi  llcrnbcr 5t:rtcs  s. p-'ri-ot1 o-i 5rt,ca airL-Prr  J/  *v
ur-til  thc beginning of the sccond s'br'.Bc cf  thc transition  ;:c:'iod in
or<ler to fa.cititat;  thc adju.stment of  the ir  lcg;r-f provisiotis.  It
puts an obliga.tion on the lternbcr,ltatcs to effect  this  a.cijrls1,t',orrt OC
allo.,,;s thern no dj-scretion r,iith rega-rd to the tirrrc by lzhich titc'
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NO'ltr D I INFORii.:\TION
i t airrbs un arr6t  rle 1a Corrr de Justice  1rart. rlu Trai t,-(
irlstituant  la  CEE a des effcts'clirects
(r.Jcision  i)r6juriicielle  rians .te litige  Fa.  A.  Ltitticke  ./.
I{auptzeLlar:rt Saarlcuis  -  rtff air e SZ l5S )
sentd i)ar  1a Cor,rrnission, 1a
son arrdt  clu 16 juin  L965 t
1,  L I art.  95 $ 1,  clu Trait6  CEE proclui t  <1es eff ets  inr.rsicliats ct
cn,3endre pour les  justicial'.1es  cl es rlroits  inrliviiluels  clue les ju-riCictions  nationales  clr;iyent  sauvc3ar<1er.
Conforn6r.rent au ;:roint qle vug...*rd
Crur c"le Justicc  a d6cirld  ce q.,ri/8Blr"
2,  Du fait  dc ltart.  95,  $ 3,  le  prcmier
c"',isl.ositirns  existpnt  h 1t entr6e  en vigueur
;:artir  du tldUut cle 1a cleuxibne 6tape.
ali-nti a ne  6 I ai:, ,Jiqss  aux
du 1,ri sent  traitd  c,.u t i\
Ltar.t .  95 $ f  clu tra-it6  CEE  stipule  :  "Aucun Etat. r:rer.rbre
nc frapi.'e directerient  ()u indirectcment.  1es Pror'luits  dcs autrcs
Dtats. r,tet,lbres dt j-mpositit_:ns intdricures,  cle cluelque nature  q.tl rc11es
s. ient,  sup6rieures  )  cel1es  rlui  f'rair1'ent c'l irecterrrent  oll  inc.li::ectcncnt
lcs  frroduits  nationaux  sirnilairesfr.  Ce t  arrOt  prdsentc  Llne ;ri"nr".c
J-i:t] ortance  clans 1a nresure oil  ijl  est  ai nsi  1116cisc( cjue 1r art.  g5
i:c vj"se ilas  seulement 1es Dtats  menrbres r.rais c16e d'::alement -,lcs
r.r,'its  ilcur  l-es lrarti  culiers.  Cette  rldcisi-on pr6 jLrclicielle  c:-,ns ii-tuc
-rc;ro1<,'n3enent  logique  de la  jurispruclence  rle La Cour c1 e Justice .lcs Conrn,tttt,taU"  eurolrdennes. Dans cl es arrOts  ant6rj-curs,  1a Cour
:lc Justice  i:rvait  confirrad  1.'aliplicabilitd  directc  Jr(.,ur-11*g_grt. Iz ','i  iiiiinati-on  cles clr,-,its  cte o,rLane )  :2,  $ z  ("ror.p.i  u"/8,'tJl$8"tirc
cc'nmercial et  53 du Traitd  cEE (restrictions  i  la  lj-l:ert6
cl t dtablissernent ).
Les faits  qui  dtaient  n la  ]:ase a'Lu 1i-tige  ;cuvent  6tre  rdsir.:-s
cci.ri:'te suit  :  Lc  9 c,ctobre L963 1a firne  A.  Liitticire  a cler^ianc]d ao
bu,:eau cl es  c1 ouanes cle Nenning le  dic1 ouanenent cle 15 tonncs dc lait
enticr  en 1-',oucl re,  cl 'ori;ine  luxembour._,ecise.  En plus  r'l es ctr:its
rlc  c1 ouane, 1e bureau des clouanes 16clarrait  ,tre  i:aienent  ilu  dr,-'it
c..j,!,1;rensatoire cle 1a taxe  sllr  1c chiffre  d?aff aj_res .  Dans sa
r;clamation,  rlui  fut  re jetde ,  e t  -ensuite  auprbs du Finanzgericht
clc la  Sarre  la  rcqudrante  a fait  valr.'ir  que Ia  i;ercepticn  <1u:'.rcit
coi:lllcnsatoire  de La taxe  sur  1e chiffre  cl I aff aires  6 tait  ddllc'Lrrvue
cle base 16ga1e. De1:uis le  rer  f6vrier  Lg56 le  lait  e ntier  en 1;cucire
c'l e 1a production  natj-<rnale est  exc,ndrd cle 1a taxc  natir.nale  sur2
l-c  chiffre  d t affaircs;  Par  c<,ns<icluent; 1a IlerceFti-on  11u Cri;it
c r.:j";.,ensatrjire 11 c 1a taxe  sur  1o c?:iffre  cl t affa j-rcs  est  j-l , icite
cii vertu  de 1tart.  95 c1u Traitd  CIIE. En novernbrc L955 le
irinanzgericht  cle 1a Sarre  a soumis au titre  r.1 e 7t az't,  L77 clu
?rait6  CBE tr:is  riuesticrns ;\ la  Cour rle Justice  i'  proir'os cl c  ce
-Liti-ge.
La Cr:ur cl e Justice  signale  en cutre  cjue les  eLrticles  LZ c't
-1-3 c'l tune ;:art  et  1t art .  95 drautre  1;art ne saura.ient  6tre
e. - J-iquds conjointenient  it une seule  et  m6me estilce.  Lcs  taxes
,-'effet  <1 quivalant  i  cl es <!.rs-,its cie r.lcuane et  1es im;,ositir)ns
j.rrtcrieures  sont.sr.,umj-ses  .{ cles r66imes  c1 iffdrents.  Dtaprbs
-ics cljnsttrt;i.tions-;:1:e  la  Cour'cl e.Iusticer  une taxe  cicst:i-n6e ).
c(-'jtiipenser lref  f et  c1 t une im;'ositir,-n  intr!.rieure  frarticipe  c1 e  ce
iaj.t  ilr 1a nature  int,-: rieure  il e l t impositlon  <1r.,nt c1lel vise  e
c.,:ir:'cJ-tser ireff  c t.
La Cogr rie Justice  ct.rrrsj-clbre L'ert.  95 {' 1u cr)mtle un fl'n:'':l.Lci;t
i.n-i'.is1.ensab1e clu ritarchd comuiun. Cette,lisi;osition  tlncnce une
:ii-r-bcrr,lj,ction tles r-iiscriilinati.,ns.  E11e crrrtstitue  une r-r'1.:'1i':;;'rti;n
c-ld.-ire ct  incrrnclitionnelle  clui frB ti1nt  quc te11e n'9st  assr-rr-bj-c
i- t aucune cl-.ndition  ni  subcrili.,1rii1 <: r  dans s'-.n exdcuticrn (ru dalnS scs
et-f e'cs, .\  1 t interventir-)n  clraucun acte  st;it  cl.es ins titutions  ''ic
l.a. Comr,una*tc sq,it  des Etats  memllresi En tant  que clisposition 
ur*l c: r:r;.1ite et  juriciiquenrcnt  i;arfaite  ,  L'ait  ,  g5 0 :- est  l)ar  c'- ns'-ji'iu
_i;.,;.re i  1:rc,,Cuire rlcs effets  cl irects  rlans l-es rc1::tions  jurii-1 i qurcs
e;-itre 1es Etats  menbres et  lcurs  iusticialiles.
D'ai-rrls  1es c(,nstataticns  clet 1a' Cour <le Justice  ,  1rart,"  95
* S e ilour  seule  fonctir-,n  c1 taccr;rcl.er aux Etats  ine:..;.-l-ires un i1ctrai
j'ercciu t au' clr':but clc 1a rf euxilrne 6 tape  .1c 1a ptlri,:,'':ic transiti-'ire  ,
..:f ur  faciliter  1t:,cr,aptaticn cles rdi;1etne'ntations  natit.'na1cs'  i'
ce-l eff e t ,  i1  cr'6e une ct,.J-igati<:n 1:our I es Etats  menbres. I''iais
co'c-le Ol, ligation  ne laisse  irux iJtatS  tlrenl- res  aucune marge
.-r I e..rr. 16cialicn  rluant  A" 1a clate d  1ac;ue11e ccs oi jrat  j-orls cltivlnt
6l-:re intervenucs.
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